Email Templates:

Use these templates to email your friends/families about your participation in the Virtual 5k: Journey Around the Givah. You can write your own or use these as a starting point and personalize them with some of your own words.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

General Template

Dear ________,

I am walking/running in Camp Ramah in California’s FIRST-EVER Virtual 5k: Journey Around the Givah. On May 2nd I will walk/run in my own neighborhood, a park, or a trail, in honor of my beloved camp – Camp Ramah in California.

I am walking to help sustain camp because I want to make sure the campers and staff can experience the magic of camp for generations to come.

Will you support me?

Click below view my fundraising page and donate to help me reach my goal!

LINK YOUR PAGE

Any amount helps!

Thank you for your support,

SIGN YOUR NAME
General Template

Dear __________,

I am participating in an upcoming event to support and sustain Camp Ramah in California. On May 2\textsuperscript{nd} I will be walk/running in Camp Ramah’s FIRST-EVER Virtual 5k: Journey Around the Givah.

Camp is a place where chanichim (campers), tzevet (staff) join together to support one another, create lasting friendships, learn about Judaism and create journeys for a lifetime. My goal is to raise $____ to help ensure Camp Ramah can continue providing magical camp experiences not only this summer, but for many to come.

Will you support me?

Here is my fundraising page: [LINK YOUR PAGE]

Any amount helps!

Thank you for your support,

SIGN YOUR NAME

Camper Template

Dear __________,

I count down the months each year for SUMMER, because it means I get to spend it at Camp Ramah in California. This past summer when camp wasn’t able to open, I missed seeing my friends, participating in camp activities, and being in the physical space.

I am participating in an upcoming event to support my beloved Machane Ramah B’Califronia (Camp Ramah in California), and to help ensure this summer, and future summers, of camp fun and magic. May 2\textsuperscript{nd} I am walking in Camp Ramah’s FIRST-EVER Virtual 5k: Journey Around the Givah. My goal is to raise $____. Will you help me reach me goal, and support Camp Ramah in California?

We need camp more than ever, please help sustain Camp Ramah in California by donating to my campaign!

Here is my fundraising page: [LINK YOUR PAGE]

Any amount helps!

Thank you for your support,

SIGN YOUR NAME